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VALUATION OF ASSETS
IN IN TER NA TIONAL TAK INGS

by Thomas R. Stauffer*

[Or i ginally pub lished in the En ergy Law Jour nal, vol. 17, pp. 459-488 (1996).  Copy right ©
1996 Fed eral En ergy Bar As so ci a tion.  Re printed with Per mis sion.]

Sec tion 1: In tro duc tion1

The stan dard of com pen sa tion due for ex pro pri ated as sets has been ex ten sively dis -
cussed in le gal lit er a ture, but here we shall fo cus on the less thor oughly ex plored
ques tion of how such as sets should be val ued.  Ad dressed herein is the eco nom ics of 
the re la tion ship be tween net book value—the ac count ing con cept—and the net
pres ent value of an en ter prise—the dis counted cash flow value—which is a fi nan cial
or eco nomic con cept.  The case stud ies and em pir i cal tests are largely de rived from
the oil in dus try, but the ar gu ments and con clu sions are more gen er ally ap pli ca ble.2

Most of the lit er a ture deal ing with in ter na tional takings is of lit tle help in reach ing 
the amount due a plain tiff whose prop erty has been ex pro pri ated or oth er wise
taken.  The guide lines have lit tle or no op er a tional con tent, and awards, opin ions,
and com men tar ies all fail to lead one con struc tively to any cal cu la tion of the quan -
tum of com pen sa tion.  Il lus tra tive is a po si tion ar tic u lated by the U.S. De part ment 
of State:

Com pen sa tion shall be pay able on the ba sis of the full value of the prop erty
taken, at the time of the tak ing.  Com pen sa tion based on the value of the ini tial
in vest ment would not meet the stan dard . . .  if it was less than the value at the
time of the tak ing.

Such lan guage pro vides lit tle as sis tance to, or sup port for, the fi nan cial an a lyst
charged with cal cu lat ing the value of the prop erty.  Value in a com pen sa tion
case is ul ti mately liq ui dated in money which is counted. It is there fore crit i -
cally im por tant that any dis cus sion of the quan tum of com pen sa tion be ul ti -
mately quan ti fi able. 

* En ergy con sul tant to both pri vate in dus try and for eign gov ern ments, Dr. Stauffer holds an
Sc.B. from M.I.T., and M.A. in Mid dle East ern Studies from Har vard, and a Ph.D. in Eco nom ics
from Har vard.  He was a mem ber of the fac ulty at Har vard Uni ver sity and taught at the School
for Ad vanced In ter na tional Studies (SAIS) at Georgetwon.
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1 Dr. Stauffer wishes to ac knowl edge Dr. Frank Lennox, now of Bechtel Cor po ra tion, who
as sisted with the stud ies un der ly ing Sec tion 4 of this pa per.

2 The oil in dus try cases are of im por tance and in ter est in their own right, be cause the larg est
na tion al iza tions to date in volved oil prop er ties.  More gen er ally, the re source-based in dus -
tries have been the prin ci pal tar gets of hos tile take overs by host gov ern ments.  The cases are 
thus of in trin sic as well as ex em plary rel e vance.  Bur ton & Hisashi Inoue, Ex pro pri a tions of
For eign-Owned Firms In De veloping Coun tries: A Cross-Na tional Anal y sis, 18 JOUR NAL OF
WORLD TRADE LAW 396 (1984).
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This ar ti cle sets forth two the o ries.  The first is that quan ti fi ca tion is pos si ble, and
that the two com pet ing meth ods for val u ing prop er ties in in ter na tional ar bi tra -
tions are broadly equiv a lent in the eco nomic sense.  Both sets of cal cu la tions, be -
reft of er ror or ex ag ger a tion, will lead to sim i lar re sults, so that each is a check on
the other.  Net book value and Dis counted Cash Flow (DCF) value are roughly
the same, so the “riv u lets of ink” and the “soot and gall”3 ex pended in the de bate
are of lit tle avail be cause both meth ods should ac cu rately pro duce sim i lar fi nal
com pen sa tion fig ures given the in her ent un cer tain ties in such val u a tions.  In other 
words, we shall show that the dis pute over the proper method of val u a tion is
moot.

The sec ond the ory is meth od olog i cal—the pres ent anal y sis is it self a case study in
fo ren sic eco nom ics.  Qual i ta tive dis cus sion of a quan ti ta tive is sue is un likely to
pro vide use ful in sight, since the res o lu tion of the mat ter is ul ti mately the re sult ing 
num ber and one’s abil ity to test it.  Much ink might have been saved, and trees
spared, in the de bate over the quan tum of com pen sa tion in in ter na tional tri bu nals
if the al ter na tives had been com puted and tested.  The re sults here il lus trate the
im por tance of ad dress ing a quan ti ta tive is sue with quan ti ta tive tech niques, both
the o ret i cal and em pir i cal.

Sec tion 2 of this ar ti cle sketches the back ground to the de bate over the choice of
stan dard for com pen sa tion, while Sec tion 3 proves the “con gru ence prin ci ple” by
show ing the o ret i cally that the book value and the DCF value are in fact iden ti cal
ex cept in two spe cial cases: 1) where a pro ject en joys super-nor mal prof it abil ity
or, 2) where the prof it abil ity is ab nor mally low.  Sec tion 4 marshalls the em pir i cal
ev i dence sup port ing the “con gru ence prin ci ple,” i.e., the mar ket data which con -
firms the ap prox i mate iden tity of the two cal cu la tions.  Sec tion 5 ad dresses the
“Cinderella ef fect”—the ten dency for the DCF value method to be mis ap plied to
ex ag ger ate val ues, and the “glass slip pers”—the pos si ble ways to test the plau si bil -
ity of DCF value or other val u a tions.  Sec tion 6 sum ma rizes the the o ret i cal, em -
pir i cal, and ar bi tral data and of fers guide lines for rec on cil ing con flict ing val u a tions 
in prac tice.

Section 2: Background

The lit er a ture on com pen sa tion in in ter na tional law is ex ten sive, but the eco nomic 
di men sions—the “quan ti fi ca tion of the quan tum”—is given short shrift.  The
prin ci pal is sues treated in the le gal writ ings deal with the steps up to, but not in -
clud ing, the point at which one might de ter mine an amount of money as quid pro
quo for the taken value.  The lit er a ture to date con cen trates on one or more of the
fol low ing ques tions:

• Is com pen sa tion due at all when gov ern ments take the pri vate prop erty of
for eign ers?

• Does the amount of com pen sa tion to be paid hinge upon whether the tak ing is
deemed to be law ful or un law ful?

C.8 - 2 DIGEST
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3 SIR HENRY CRAIKE SWIFT, THE BAT TLE OF THE BOOKS: EX TRACTED FROM
SE LEC TIONS FROM SWIFT 202 (1912).
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• If com pen sa tion is due, should the amount be ad justed (down ward) for any
prior “ex or bi tant” prof its or co lo nial ist leg a cies?

Only the sec ond ques tion is tinged with hints of quan ti fi ca tion, be cause, if a tak -
ing is de ter mined to be un law ful, it is ar gued by some ju rists that the gov ern ment
could then be li a ble for re im burs ing lost prof its (lucrum cessans).4

In deed, the lit er a ture is less than help ful be cause it of ten re flects an ar ith met i cal
in no cence which im pedes con struc tive quan ti fi ca tion.  For ex am ple, in le gal ar gu -
ments there arises con fu sion as to the dif fer ence be tween the me chan ics of cal cu -
lat ing a pres ent value—the dis count ing of “lost prof its”—and the ques tion as to
whether “lost prof its” should be awarded in ad di tion to some other mea sure of
loss:

When the pri vate claim ant re ceives, by way of an award, com pen sa tion rep re -
sent ing the value of his as sets, plus any loss of prof its in the in terim pe riod be -
tween the act of na tion al iza tion, breach of con tract or ex pro pri a tion and the
date of the award, at that date he re ceives back the value of his busi ness.  His
“cap i tal” is re turned to him.  He is pre sumed to in vest that cap i tal else where, so
that it will earn him prof its in some other busi ness, in some other coun try.  Why,
there fore, should the pri vate claim ant ex pect the tri bu nal to award him loss of
prof its un der the ter mi nated con tract for the same pe riod dur ing which the same 
cap i tal is earn ing a sec ond set of prof its else where?  On the as sump tion that he
has put his re turned cap i tal to good use, the claim ant, in ef fect, is claim ing a dou -
ble re cov ery for loss of prof its.  Such a claim seems both il log i cal and un eth i cal.5

This as sess ment il lus trates the lim i ta tions of qual i ta tive anal y sis of in trin si cally
quan ti ta tive mat ters.

Two prin ci pal meth ods for de ter min ing “value” are dis cussed in the lit er a ture deal -
ing with in ter na tional takings—“net book value” and “DCF value.”  “Net book
value” is an ac count ing con cept, be ing the sum of his tor i cal out lays, less the sum
of the to tal de pre ci a tion booked against those out lays:

‘Book value’ means the dif fer ence be tween the en ter prise’s as sets and li a bil i ties
as re corded on its fi nan cial state ments or the amount at which the taken tan gi ble 
as sets ap pear on the bal ance sheet of the en ter prise, rep re sent ing their cost af ter
de duct ing ac cu mu lated de pre ci a tion in ac cor dance with gen er ally ac cepted ac -
count ing prin ci ples.6

DIGEST C.8 - 3
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4 Two re cent ar ti cles by Lieblich pro vide a com pre hen sive, but non-eco nomic, over view of
the de bate: Wil liam C. Lieblich, De ter mi na tions by In ter na tional Tri bu nals of the Eco nomic
Value of Ex pro pri ated En ter prises, 7 J. INT’L ARB. 37 (1990), and Wil liam C. Lieblich, De -
ter mining the Eco nomic Value of Ex pro pri ated In come-Pro ducing Prop erty in In ter na tional
Ar bi tra tions, 8 J. INT’L ARB. 59-80 (1991).  See also C.F. Amerasinghe, Is sues of Com pen sa -
tion for the Taking of Alien Prop erty in Light of Re cent Cases and Prac tice, 41 INT’L &
COMP. L.Q. 22 (1992).

5 See Lieblich, De ter mining the Eco nomic Value of Ex pro pri ated In come-Pro ducing Prop erty in
In ter na tional Ar bi tra tion, su pra note 4 (quot ing Derek Bowett).

6 WORLD BANK GROUP, LE GAL FRAME WORK FOR THE TREAT MENT OF FOR -
EIGN IN VEST MENT, VOL. II: GUIDE LINES 43 (1992).
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The fig ure is in her ently ret ro spec tive, and ju rists seem to be com fort able with
look ing back wards to rely upon attestable doc u ments in or der to cal cu late cur rent
“value.”

The coun ter vail ing no tion, “DCF value,” is log i cally the an ti pode—it is strictly
pro spec tive, in trin si cally for ward-look ing, and in volves a pro jec tion of the cash
flow which the owner might have gleaned from the ven ture if the owner’s rights to 
the ven ture had not been taken:

‘dis counted cash flow value’ means the cash re ceipts re al is ti cally ex pected from
the en ter prise in each fu ture year of its eco nomic life as rea son ably pro jected mi -
nus that year’s ex pected cash ex pen di ture, af ter dis count ing this net cash flow
for each year by a fac tor which re flects the time value of money, ex pected in fla -
tion, and the risk as so ci ated with such cash flow un der re al is tic cir cum stances. 
Such dis count rate may be mea sured by ex am in ing the rate of re turn avail able in
the same mar ket on al ter na tive in vest ments of com pa ra ble risk on the ba sis of
their pres ent value.7

The net pres ent value com pu ta tion is of ten viewed as spec u la tive.  Yet some au -
thors do rec og nize that such spec u la tive pro jec tions of prob a ble or pos si ble in -
come are in deed the ba sis upon which mar ket trans ac tions are usu ally ne go ti ated. 
The em pha sis upon net book value, the ret ro spec tive mea sure, is found prin ci pally 
in the “South,”—the de vel op ing coun tries.  Typically, in such ar gu ments, net book
value, oth er wise not pre cisely de fined, is posted as the up per bound for com pen sa -
ble value, while the pro spec tive mea sure, DCF value, is cham pi oned over whelm -
ingly by ju rists from the “North,”the in dus tri al ized coun tries:

The con flict be tween views has now been cast in the mold of cap i tal-ex port ing
ver sus cap i tal-im port ing States, or the haves ver sus the have-nots, and the ar gu -
ments in fa vor of cer tain po si tions as op posed to oth ers have more of ten than
not been ad vanced in terms of cap i tal ism and so cial ism, with the con se quent po -
lar iza tion of stances along party lines, as it were.8

The “South” looks to book value as what has been spent but not re cov ered, while,
con versely, the “North” ar gues that the DCF value rep re sents the eco nomic mea -
sure of the mar ket value and thus equals the op por tu nity cost of the taken as set.  
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7 Id. at 42.
8 C.F. Amerasinghe, Chap ter IV: The Quan tum of Com pen sa tion for Na tion al ized Prop erty,

THE VAL U A TION OF NA TION AL IZED PROP ERTY IN IN TER NA TIONAL LAW
91 (Rich ard B. Lillich, ed., 1974).
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The di chot o mies are mul ti fac eted and the splits be tween the two schools are dis -
played in Ta ble 2.1:

Ta ble 2.1
Net Book Value vs DCF Val u a tion: The Dichotomies

Net Book Value DCF Val u a tion

Cham pions “South” “North”

Con cept Lost in vest ment Lost profits

Perspective Back ward-looking For ward looking

Basis Documentable Speculative

Typically the DCF value, based upon pu ta tive lost fu ture prof its,9 is larger than
the net book value, oft times very much larger.  Thus, for ex am ple, dif fer ences of
1000% are not un usual.  In some re cent cases be fore the US-Iran Claims Tri bu nal,
the claimed net pres ent value of the lost “prof its” was an or der of mag ni tude larger 
than the book val ues.

Sec tion 3: The Con gru ence Prin ci ple: The The o ret i cal
Dem on stra tion

We turn now to the ba sic prin ci ple – the re la tion ship in the ory be tween net book
value and DCF value; this is the nub of the de bate over the stan dards of val u a tion
or com pen sa tion, and we shall show that the two dif fer ent the o ries lead to the
same quan tum of value.  The eco nomic rule may be stated quite suc cinctly:

Strong form: The net book value of an av er age ven ture and the net pres ent value of
ex pected fu ture cash flows, taken at each point in time over the pro ject’s his tory,
will be iden ti cal.

Weak form: The con formed net book value and the net pres ent value of ex pected
fu ture cash flows will be ap prox i mately equal.

In its strong form, the “con gru ence prin ci ple” im plies that the net book value and
the DCF value are iden ti cal.  The “weak form” of the prin ci ple im plies only that
the two val ues will be ap prox i mately equal when the book value is “con formed” or
ad justed to re flect de vi a tions be tween ac count ing prac tice and fi nan cial prin ci ples.  
The first ver sion is true in the ory and the sec ond ob tains in prac tice.

To dem on strate this crit i cal prin ci ple, the fol low ing as sump tions are made:

• No in fla tion, i.e., all ex pen di tures and re ceipts are in real terms.
• There is a one-year lead time for the pro ject, i.e., the cash flow be gins one year

af ter the ex pen di ture of the in vest ment mon ies.

DIGEST C.8 - 5
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9 Il lus tra tive of the am bi gu ity of much of the lit er a ture, com men ta tors fail to dis tin guish be -
tween prof its and cash flow.
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• Working cap i tal is ig nored or ad mits of a sim pler, more fa mil iar ad ju di ca tion. 
There fore, com pen sa tion for net work ing cap i tal can be de ter mined sep a rately
and then folded into the fi nal quan tum of value.

• All out lays at trib ut able to fu ture cash flows, in clud ing ex plo ra tion or re search,
are cap i tal ized.

• The firm or pro ject pres ents its bal ance sheet in con for mance with US Gen -
erally Ac cepted Ac count ing Prin ci ples (GAAP).

None of the above sim pli fy ing as sump tions are crit i cal; the cal cu la tions can be
gen er al ized to in clude those ef fects, and the “con gru ence prin ci ple” is still valid. 
The proof, how ever, is more elab o rate, and the dem on stra tion of the ba sic case
suf fices here to pres ent the ar gu ment.  How ever, a fur ther as sump tion must be
em pha sized:

• The pro ject earns an “av er age” rate of re turn, i.e., it is nei ther ab nor mally prof -
it able nor no ta bly un prof it able.

This as sump tion is crit i cal.  The two val u a tions are not the same where there are
ei ther super-prof its or low re turns, and we shall re turn to its im pli ca tions in the
course of the sub se quent dis cus sions.

3.1 Base Case

Let us con sider a nu mer i cal il lus tra tion (see Fig ure 3.1).  The pro ject con sists of an 
ini tial in vest ment, which gen er ates cash flow over a pe riod of six years.  At the be -
gin ning of the first year (time t=0), $1000 is in vested.  There af ter, the cash flow
from the pro ject de clines lin early each year un til it ceases af ter the end of the year
t=6.  Cash flow equals the de pre ci a tion charge plus the pro jected prof its in each
of the years 1 through 6.  The an nual de pre ci a tion charge is $166.67, so that the net 
book value is de creased each year by that amount; thus, for ex am ple, the Net Book 
Value (NBV) at the end of year 2 (or be gin ning of year 3) is $666.67, i.e., the orig i -
nal costs of $1000 less 2 times the an nual de pre ci a tion of $166.67.

Fig ure 3.1 – Ide al ized In vest ment/Cash Flow Pro file

The profit in the first year is $150, and the cash flow is $316.67 which re flects $150 
of profit plus $166.67 in de pre ci a tion charges.  The cash flow falls off in each year
as the as set ages, drop ping to $191.67 in the fi nal, 6th year.  The dis count rate
equals 15%, and the net pres ent value of the cash flow at t=0 (when the in vest -
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ment is made) is $1000.  Thus, by con struc tion, the NBV, which is the un de preci -
at ed ini tial in vest ment, equals the DCF value at that point in time.

The iden tity in act holds for all years.  At the be gin ning of year 2, the net book
value is $833.33, and one cal cu lates the net pres ent value of the cash flow for the 5
re main ing years, i.e., as of the be gin ning of year 2 to be also equal to $833.33.  The
iden tity can be ver i fied di rectly for each of the years.10

Ta ble 3.1
Net Book Value vs DCF Value (zero in fla tion)

1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

Year NBV
(BOY)

Deprec-a
tio

NBV
(EDY) Profit Cash

flow
NPV
(BOY)

NPV/
NBV

1 1000 166.7 833.3 150.0 316.7 1000.0 1.00

2 833.3 166.7 666.7 125.0 219.7 833.3 1.00

3 666.7 166.7 500.0 100.0 266.7 666.7 1.00

4 500.0 166.7 333.3 75.0 241.7 500.0 1.00

5 333.3 166.7 166.7 50.0 216.7 333.3 1.00

6 166.7 166.7 0.0 25.0 191.7 166.7 1.00

The pre ced ing re sult is an ar ti fact of the ex am ple, but it in fact is much more gen -
er ally true, and the fol low ing the o rem can be stated with ref er ence to an ex ist ing
cor pus of lit er a ture deal ing with the mea sure ment of eco nomic rates of re turn:11

Strong ver sion:  The pres ent value of the cash flows in fu ture years from an in -
vest ment pro ject equals the net book value of that pro ject if: 1) the pro ject earns
the “av er age” rate of re turn and, 2) if the de pre ci a tion sched ule used to cal cu late
NBV equals the rate of eco nomic de pre ci a tion.

Weak ver sion: The re sult is ap prox i mately true if the de pre ci a tion sched ule ap -
proaches the rate of eco nomic de pre ci a tion.

DIGEST C.8 - 7
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10 Com pare col umn 2 with col umn 7 in Ta ble 3.1.
11 F.M. Fisher & J.J. McGowan, On the Mis use of Ac count ing Rates of Re turn to In fer Mo nop oly

Profits, 73 AER 82-97 (1983).  T.R. Stuaffer, The Mea sure ment of Cor po rate Rates of Re turn:
A Gen er al ized For mu la tion, 2 BELL J. OF ECON. & MGMT. SCI ENCE 434 (1971).  T.R. Stauffer,
Eco nomic Prof it abil ity of Oil Com panies, OPEC RE VIEW VOL. XVII, NO. 2, 163 (1993).  
FI NAN CIAL AC COUNTING STAN DARDS BOARD (FASB), STATE MENT OF FI -
NAN CIAL AC COUNTING STAN DARDS NO. 89: FI NAN CIAL RE PORTING
AND CHANGING PRICES (1986).  FI NAN CIAL AC COUNTING STAN DARDS
BOARD (FASB), STATE MENT OF FI NAN CIAL AC COUNTING STAN DARDS
NO. 82: FI NAN CIAL RE PORTING AND CHANGING PRICES: ELIM I NA TION
OF CER TAIN DIS CLO SURES (1984).  FI NAN CIAL AC COUNTING STAN DARDS 
BOARD (FASB), STATE MENT OF  FI NAN CIAL AC COUNTING STAN DARDS
NO. 82: FI NAN CIAL RE PORTING AND CHANGING PRICES (1979).
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Al though some lim i ta tions ex ist (see Sec tion 3.4), the ap prox i ma tion is re mark -
ably good for most cases of prac ti cal rel e vance, es pe cially in the up stream oil in -
dus try where unit-of-pro duc tion am or ti za tion is the stan dard.

There is also a heu ris tic dem on stra tion of the strong ver sion of the con gru ence
prin ci ple, which fol lows im me di ately from the prac tice of us ing DCF value meth -
ods to eval u ate in vest ment de ci sions:

1. Firms use a dis count rate to de ter mine whether a pro ject is ac cept able or not.

2. That dis count rate is their tar get rate of re turn (as cor rected for pro ject-spe -
cific risk).

3. No in vest ment is un der taken if the net pres ent value of the pro jected cash
flow is less than the in vest ment it self.

4. Thus, when ex pec ta tions are re al ized on av er age, the net pres ent value of the
fu ture cash flow will equal the ini tial in vest ment, i.e., the NBV at t=0.

Hence, the con gru ence prin ci ple will hold on av er age for the first year of any pro -
ject, and it will hold ap prox i mately sub ject to the qual i fi ca tions to be dis cussed
later.  In other words, the close re la tion ship be tween NBV and the DCF value is
equiv a lent to not ing that ex pec ta tions are re al ized on the av er age, so that the re la -
tion ship will be close in such mea sure as the ven ture is typ i cal or av er age.

Fig ure 3.2—Ra tio nal Ex pec ta tions: The Link be tween Book
 and DCF Values

This re la tion ship, al beit counterintuitive at first blush, should in fact be ex pected. 
There is a sub stan tive link be tween the two quite dif fer ent con cepts of value, e.g.,
the ra tio nal ex pec ta tions of in ves tors that their pro jects will on av er age yield the
av er age rate of re turn.  The typ i cal in vest ment yields the av er age rate of re turn,
and it is that em pir i cal fact, as well as the def i ni tion, which cre ates the crit i cal link
be tween the his tor i cal mea sure of in vest ment, book value, and the pro spec tive
mea sure of its cur rent worth—the DCF value.  Only where out comes dif fer mark -
edly from ex pec ta tions should the two be mark edly dif fer ent.

It is of ten ar gued that there is no con nec tion be tween book value and DCF value:

C.8 - 8 DIGEST
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In view of the fact that book value and re lated ap proaches to val u a tion are based
on mis taken no tions of value, it is hardly sur pris ing that they are in ca pa ble of
pro duc ing use ful re sults in val u ing ex pro pri ated prop erty.  It is also worth not -
ing that the phrase ‘book value’ is it self a mis no mer, be cause it has noth ing to do
with ‘value’ prop erly de fined, but re fers in stead to the man ner in which cer tain
ac count ing con ven tions treat as sets re corded on a firm’s bal ance sheet us ing va -
ri ety of as sump tions and de ci sions have lit tle or noth ing to do with ‘value.’12

The above ci ta tion il lus trates a com mon line of ar gu ment, but the dis cus sion is
purely nor ma tive.  This ar gu ment fails to rec og nize the key link be tween in vest -
ment, ex pec ta tions, book value, and DCF value and is not but tressed by em pir i cal
study nor quan ti ta tive anal y sis.  It thus misses the cen tral eco nomic and em pir i cal
fact: DCF value and book value will dif fer ma te ri ally if and only if cer tain test able
con di tions are not sat is fied; oth er wise, the two val ues will con cur closely enough that
they can be ac cepted as rough prox ies for each other.

While it is true and the two val ues can di verge, the thrust is, in fact, the op po site of 
the ar gu ment quoted above—NBV is close to DCF value ex cept in spe cial cases
which can be de fined and tested.13

3.2 Im pact of in fla tion

The prin ci ple can be im me di ately ex tended to the case where in fla tion can not be
ig nored.  The dem on stra tion in volves two steps: first, one ex presses the fu ture
cash flows in dol lars of the year in which they are re ceived.  They must be es ca lated 
by the in fla tion in dex.  Let us as sume a high rate of in fla tion, 23% p.a., in or der to
high light the ef fects.  Hence, in year 3, $266.7 in the dol lars of time t=0 be comes
$403.4 dol lars in dol lars of year 3.  The pres ent value at any time is then cal cu lated
by dis count ing the es ca lated dol lars of cash flow by the in fla tion-ad justed dis -
count rate; those re sults are shown in Col umn 5 of Ta ble 3.2.  We note that the
cash flow in nom i nal, cur rent-year dol lars ac tu ally in creases for the first years,
even though the real cash flow falls lin early.

The NBV must also be ex pressed in dol lars of each year.  This can be done us ing
two po ten tially dif fer ent in fla tion in di ces: mon e tary or equip ment spe cific.  If one 
uses the in fla tion in dex for mon e tary in fla tion, i.e., that which re flects the gen eral
de cline in the pur chas ing power of money, one ob tains an up dated or in fla tion-ad -
justed value for the de pre ci ated ini tial in vest ment.  This can be in ter preted as the
un re cov ered ini tial out lay ex pressed in the dol lars of each year af ter t=0.  An
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12 Lieblich, Determing the Eco nomic Value of Ex pro pri ated In come-Pro ducing Prop erty in In ter -
na tional Ar bi tra tions, su pra note 4.

13 An im por tant qual i fi ca tion must be noted.  The prin ci ple does  not ap ply if the pro ject en -
joys “super-prof its,” i.e., mo nop oly prof its or some form of wind fall prof its, such as might
re sult from spec tac u larly fa vor able geo log i cal con di tions.  In that case, i.e., if the pro ject is
better than av er age, then its DCF value will be greater than the NBV.  The ra tio will be
roughly equal to the ra tio of the pro ject rate of re turn to the ex pected or av er age rate of re -
turn.  Thus, mo nop oly prof its or wind fall re turns will lead to a ra tio greater than one. 
There fore, if the ar gu ment that the DCF value is five times the NBV, it is equiv a lent to ar gu -
ing that the pro ject yields a rate of re turn five times better than av er age.  This be comes a re -
al ity check on such cal cu la tions.
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equip ment spe cific in dex is not dis cussed since the method is con founded by vari -
ables in clud ing tech ni cal prog ress and rel a tive val u a tion in a tech ni cally dy namic
en vi ron ment.

The con gru ence prin ci ple re mains valid; the up dated fig ures for the NBV and
DCF value are equal in each year (com pare col umns 5 and 7 in Ta ble 3.2, where a
high fig ure for in fla tion, 23% p.a., has been cho sen in or der to high light the ef -
fect).  Thus, for ex am ple, at the be gin ning of year 4, the in fla tion-ad justed NBV
value is $930 in cur rent dol lars, and the pres ent value of the re main ing three years’
cash flow is the same.  In gen eral, this iden tity be tween book and DCF val ues
holds for any in fla tion rate as long as the rate of in fla tion ap pli ca ble to re ceipts is
not ma te ri ally dif fer ent from that ap pli ca ble to hard ware.  This will re main true
with out ex cep tion if all com pu ta tions are de signed to re flect changes in mon e tary
value, rather than re place ment costs.14

Year

(1)
His tor -
i cal
NBV
(BOY)

(2)
 His tor -
i cal
Cash
flow

(3)
Inflatio
n In dex

(4)
Es ca -
lated
Cash
Flow

(5)
NPV 
(BOY)

(6)
Pro
Form 
NPV/
NBV

(7)
Up -
dated
NBV
(BOY)

(8)
Up -
dated
NPV/
NBV

1 1000.0 316.7 1.230 389.5 1000.0 1.00 1000.0 1.00

2 833.3 291.7 1.513 441.3 1025.0 1.23 1025.0 1.00

3 666.7 266.7 1.161 496.2 1008.6 1.51 1008.6 1.00

4 500.0 241.7 2.289 533.1 930.4 1.86 930.4 1.00

5 333.3 216.7 2.815 610.0 763.0 2.29 763.0 1.00

6 166.7 191.7 3.463 663.7 469.2 2.82 469.2 1.00

3.3 Quasi-Cap i tal Out lays:  Ex plo ra tion and R&D

NBV must be ad justed for expensing quasi-cap i tal out lays15 such as min eral ex plo -
ra tion or, more gen er ally, the expensing of re search and de vel op ment out lays
(R&D).  The ar gu ment for expensing those out lays is straight for ward and reaches
to one of the his tor i cal no tions un der ly ing the con cept of “book value”—it rep re -
sents as sets which could be at tached or re cov ered.  Dry holes have no value, and
any “value” at trib ut able to R&D is dif fuse and dif fi cult to iden tify.

Sta tis tically, a cer tain in ci dence of un suc cess ful ex plo ra tion is in ex tri ca bly part of
the dy namic of find ing oil or min er als.  It is an ar ti fact that some or all of those
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14 Note that ne glect ing to cor rect for in fla tion would re sult in a ma te rial dis tor tion—the ra tio
of his tor i cal NBV to the DCF value at the point when t= 0.45, re flect ing the im pact of in fla -
tion on the un der state ment of the re sid ual book value.  The vin tage NBV is less than half
the ad justed value, and this spe cific ex am ple il lus trates why such cor rec tions are oblig a tory.

15 Baruch Lev & The o dore Sougiannis, In dus trial Cap i tal iza tion Am or ti za tion and Value-rel e -
vance of R&D, 21 J. OF ACCT. & ECON. 107 (1996).  See gen er ally Stauffer, su pra note 11.
H.G. Grabowski & D.C. Mueller, In dus trial Re search and De vel op ment, In tan gi ble Cap i tal
Stocks, and Firm Profit Rates, 9 BELL J. ECON. & MGMT. 328 (1978).
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out lays might be expensed cur rently.  Since the suc cess ful ven ture could not have
been brought about ab sent such ex plo ra tion, and since the ex plo ra tion was con se -
quen tially linked to fu ture pro duc tion, those out lays must be cap i tal ized in the de -
ter mi na tion of what had been spent on the en ter prise.

The me chan ics for ad just ing for di rect ex plo ra tion or R&D out lays are there fore
straight for ward, al beit ap prox i mate.  These costs should be cap i tal ized and am or -
tized as part of the pool of in vest ment costs be ing de pre ci ated or am or tized in the
stan dard ac counts.16

Al low ance for un suc cess ful ex plo ra tion or fruit less R&D, must also be al lo cated
to the suc cess ful ven ture.  No uniquely de fin able ba sis for such ad di tional al lo ca -
tions has been agreed.  Note that there is a need to rec og nize sec ond-tier ex plo ra -
tion and R&D costs when de ter min ing ei ther val u a tion for takings or prof it abil ity.

The two ef fects to gether fre quently will add 50% or even more to the NBV of the
larger in te grated com pa nies.  Im pacts could be still larger in the case of smaller
firms or stand-alone ex plo ra tion and pro duc tion (E&P) ven tures.

3.4 De pre ci a tion sched ules

The NBV and DCF value re la tion ship de pends upon the choice of de pre ci a tion
sched ule.  If the de pre ci a tion sched ule is more rapid than the eco nomic de pre ci a -
tion, the NBV will un der state the DCF value.  The con verse is also true.

There are only a hand ful of com mon de pre ci a tion for mu lae:

Straight-line—a fixed per cent age of the ini tial value is charged each year.  That
for mula will be cor rect if and only if the time pat tern of the cash flow is ex actly
the shape shown in Fig ure 3.1.

Sum-of-the-years’ dig its—the de pre ci a tion is more rapid in the early years ac -
cord ing to the ex pres sion base (cost mi nus sal vage value) mul ti plied by the di -
min ish ing frac tion of year over the sum of years.17

Dou ble-de clin ing bal ance—an other, more rapid de pre ci a tion sched ule de fined
as the un re cov ered cost or other ba sis de pre ci ated at a uni form rate per an num,
the rate not to ex ceed twice the ap pro pri ate straight-line rate com puted with out
ad just ment for sal vage.18

Unit-of-pro duc tion—a sched ule widely used in the oil and gas and min ing in dus -
tries ac cord ing to which the in vest ment is pro rated over pro duc tion or mine
out put so that each unit pro duced car ries the same de pre ci a tion charge.
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16 We note that smaller firms in the oil in dus try fre quently use this ac count ing op tion which
has hith erto been rec og nized as ad mis si ble un der Gen erally Ac cepted Ac count ing Prin ci -
ples (GAAP), pro vided that it is de clared and the con ven tions ob served.

17 See MARK LEE LEVINE, REAL ES TATE TRANS AC TIONS, TAX PLANNING AND
CON SE QUENCES 335-6 (1973).

18 PAUL E. AN DER SON, TAX PLANNING OF REAL ES TATE 40 (1977).
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Tax sched ules (US)—the U.S. In ter nal Rev e nue Ser vice has spec i fied var i ous
for mu lae over the years, each of which is no less ar bi trary than those used for fi -
nan cial ac count ing.

We con fine our at ten tion to the case of “unit-of-pro duc tion” (UOP) de pre ci a -
tion, since that sched ule is used for most in vest ments in the up stream, or pro duc -
ing sec tor, of the oil in dus try.  The ra tio nale for that choice by the oil in dus try is
straight for ward:  the out lay for a well, for ex am ple, is di rectly re lated to the in -
tended pro duc tion of oil, so that the de ple tion or de pre ci a tion charge should be
pro por tion ate to how much oil is pro duced, rather than some ar bi trary pe riod of
time over which the oil might be pre sumed to be re cov ered.

In this spe cial, but im por tant case, the re la tion ship is no lon ger ex act be tween the
NBV and DCF value, but the agree ment is re mark ably close.  It can be shown that
the con gru ence prin ci ple holds quite ac cu rately over wide vari a tions in the pro -
duc tion pat tern of an oil field as long as UOP de pre ci a tion is used.  This re sult can -
not be en cap su lated in an equa tion; how ever, ex ten sive sim u la tions stud ies have
been ex e cuted, cov er ing the typ i cal range of dis count rates, res er voir de cline
curves, and pro duc tion pro files.  The re sult ing ra tios of NBV to DCF value ex -
hibit only mod est de vi a tions from the the o ret i cal re la tion ship—the span of the er -
rors is from plus 10-15% to mi nus 25%; the NBV is more likely to over state the
DCF value than to un der state it.19

3.5 The Con gru ence Prin ci ple

The con gru ence prin ci ple ap plies in gen eral:  NBV and DCF value are iden ti cal. 
That gen eral re la tion ship oc curs where prices are ris ing pro vid ing that the NBV
fig ure, as re ported by the ac coun tants us ing vintaged prices, is up dated for in fla -
tion.  The rule can be au to mat i cally ex tended where quasi-cap i tal out lays, like ex -
plo ra tion and R&D are expensed, rather than cap i tal ized.  In that case, too, a
uniquely de ter mi na ble ad just ment can be cal cu lated for the NBV.  The ad just -
ments for in fla tion and expensing re quire no spec u la tive pro jec tions; each can be
made us ing data rou tinely avail able in a firm’s ac counts.

The con gru ence prin ci ple, how ever, only holds ap prox i mately when the firm’s de -
pre ci a tion sched ule does not ex actly equal the eco nomic de pre ci a tion rates.  In
that case, how ever, at least for the oil in dus try, the de vi a tions are mod est, as is ver i -
fied by sim u la tion cal cu la tions us ing UOP de pre ci a tion sched ules, the con ven tion 
ap pli ca ble to most oil in dus try out lays.

Sev eral ca ve ats must be noted.  First, work ing cap i tal must be an a lyzed sep a rately. 
Where the en tity be ing val ued is part of an in ter na tional cor po ra tion, each
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19 We note that expensing ex plo ra tion, for ex am ple, is an ex treme case of ac cel er ated de pre ci a -
tion.  We also have noted that expensing does lead to dis tor tions in the mea sure ment of
con formed NBV.  The fact that unit-of-pro duc tion de pre ci a tion does not is due to the fact
that it is not based upon an ar bi trary tim ing of de duc tions, but rather that the de duc tions
are smoothed out over the life time of the fields.  That tim ing im por tantly mit i gates any er -
ror due to the fact that the unit-of-pro duc tion sched ule it self is not the o ret i cally
ideal—while the con ven tion is not per fect, it yields ac cept ably ac cu rate re sults in most
in stances.
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interaffiliate ac count must be tested to see if it meets an arm’s-length stan dard. 
Sec ond, if pro jects have long lead times, the NBV can un der state DCF value by an
amount which can be es ti mated where the lead times can be ap prox i mated.  Third,
it is fre quently nec es sary to al lo cate back to a pro duc ing af fil i ate some share of
com pany-wide un suc cess ful ex plo ra tion or R&D, which also means that ad justed
net book value is un der stated by an amount which can, too, be es ti mated.  Fourth,
where tax and book ac count ing dif fer, it may be nec es sary to re cal cu late the de -
ferred tax re serves in the redetermination of book value.  Fifth, the al lo ca tion of
costs and over heads be tween the ven ture and its par ent or af fil i ates must be re -
viewed, along with any pos si ble trans fer prices, where this ques tion of val i da tion
of non-arm’s-length trans ac tions is a gen eral and fa mil iar con cern which is not
spe cific to val u a tion as such.

Sub ject to the above qual i fi ca tions, one can re state the con gru ence prin ci ple in
sev eral equiv a lent forms:

• The best proxy for the spec u la tive cal cu la tion of DCF value for an en tity is the
ad justed NBV.

• If the DCF value is sig nif i cantly higher than the ad justed NBV, two in ter pre ta -
tions are pos si ble:

(1)The value of the prop erty has been sys tem at i cally in flated—the
“Cinderella ef fect” to be ex plored be low.
(2)The prop erty en joys real wind falls which cause the DCF value to ex ceed
the NBV (the bo nanza case).

• The ev i den tiary bur den must be shifted where a DCF val u a tion is claimed
which is ma te ri ally dif fer ent from the con formed fig ure for the NBV — the di -
ver gence must be jus ti fied, since un der rep re sen ta tive con di tions the two val -
ues should be rea son ably close.

The two dif fer ent mea sures of value, con cep tu ally so very dif fer ent, should none -
the less yield sim i lar com pen sa tion val ues.  The NBV, as ad justed, is more readily
cal cu lated, since it in volves no spec u la tive fore casts.  The DCF value is con cep tu -
ally the pref er a ble method, even though its cal cu la tion re quires pro jec tions of fu -
ture costs and rev e nues which are not di rectly test able.  The two meth ods,
how ever, even though os ten si bly founded on dif fer ent prin ci ples, should be com -
pa ra ble ex cept un der atyp i cal, de fin able con di tions.

SECTION 4: EMPIRICAL TESTS

Em pir i cal tests of the con gru ence prin ci ple in val u a tion are elu sive, given the very
na ture of the ques tion, but this sec tion shall sketch an ar ray of ev i dence which
strongly sup ports the hy poth e sis, even though a de fin i tive dem on stra tion has not
been re al ized.  The ex er cise is in trin si cally dif fi cult be cause one re quires three sets
of in for ma tion for each firm or each in dus try to be tested:  1) the mar ket value;
2) the DCF val u a tion at the same point in time; and, 3) the con formed fig ure for
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the net book value.  All three are needed to ver ify the hy poth e sis, as il lus trated in
Fig ure 4.1:

Fig ure 4.1
     Triad of El e ments

We note that es tab lished prac tice in the in dus try sup ports the con clu sion a pri ori
that the mar ket value, where there is a trans ac tion, was most prob a bly de ter mined
as the re sult of dis counted cash flow val u a tions un der taken both by buyer and
seller.  This is true for ac qui si tions and merg ers, it is true for pro ject in vest ments,
and is also gen er ally true in the case of the stock mar ket val u a tion of listed com pa -
nies.  There, the o rists ar gue, the value of a stock is de ter mined by an in ves tor’s
dis count ing a pro jected fu ture stream of div i dends.20  Thus it can be ar gued that
the mar ket value is the DCF value—if one knew the con sen sus val ues for fu ture
in come or div i dends and if one also knew the re lated dis count rate used by buy ers.

There is vir tu ally no di rect ev i dence as to the de ter mi na tion of a DCF value in
cases of real mar ket trans ac tions al though one can in fer that the mar ket value is
the DCF value.  In par tic u lar, one must im me di ately dis miss the fig ures em a nat ing 
from lit i ga tion as pro vid ing any tests of the prin ci ple.  The DCF val ues claimed, or 
re ported, in opin ions or ar bi tra tion awards, do not meet a mar ket stan dard, nor are 
they use ful for anal y sis.  First, they fail the mar ket test be cause those re ported val -
ues re flect only the claims of the par ties as to what some one pur port edly would
have paid.  Those fig ures are not based on a sum ac tu ally paid in the mar ket place; a
will ing buyer did not pay such sum to a will ing and in formed seller.21  Since there
was no trans ac tion, there was no mar ket value proven.  Sec ond, the data is un re li -
able for pur poses of anal y sis in al most all in stances be cause the fi nan cial or eco -
nomic ev i dence, es pe cially in in ter na tional cases, is re ported only fragmentarily, if
at all, and is fil tered through the lenses of ju rists and the au thors of such opin ions,
whose fi nan cial ex per tise is lim ited.  Thus, key terms such as “cost,” “profit,” or
“as set” are fre quently used cav a lierly, so that anal y sis is pre car i ous.
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20 J. FRED WESTON & E.F. BRIGHAM, ES SEN TIALS OF MAN A GE RIAL FI NANCE
405 (7th ed. 1985).  RICH ARD BREALEY & STEW ART MYERS, PRIN CI PLES OF
COR PO RATE FI NANCE 45 (1984).

21 Lieblich, no ta bly, dif fers and ar gues that courts are an ef fec tive sur ro gate for the mar ket -
place.  See Lieblich, su pra note 5.
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Mar ket value and NBV, how ever, can be com pared with some pre ci sion.  There ex -
ists a large cor pus of ev i dence con cern ing the re la tion ship be tween book value and 
mar ket value and there also is a lim ited block of data which re lates book and DCF
val ues for the spe cial case of up stream oil and gas prop er ties (the ex plo ra tion and
pro duc tion seg ments of oil and gas firms).  Thus those two el e ments of the tri an -
gle in Fig ure 4.1 can be es tab lished with con sid er able con fi dence, while the re -
main ing link — the iden tity be tween DCF value and ac tual mar ket value can only
be in ferred from the quite dif fer ent an ec dotal ev i dence or re sults of sur veys which
in di cate that prop er ties are ac quired based on prices de ter mined from dis count ing
es ti mated fu ture cash flows.

4.1 Tobin’s ‘q’—Mar ket vs Book Values in Eco nomic The ory

The ra tio of mar ket value to NBV of a firm has been graced with its own mon i -
ker—it is des ig nated most com monly as Tobin’s ‘q,’22 af ter the econ o mist who is
iden ti fied with the early ef forts to use that in di ca tor as a mea sure of the rel a tive
suc cess of firms and their com pet i tive po si tions.  Most eco nomic stud ies of
Tobin’s ‘q’ fo cus on ef forts to ex plain that value in re la tion to com pet i tive or
non-com pet i tive fac tors in the in dus try or mar ket be ing stud ied; they ad dress why
the ra tio might dif fer from unity.  Col lat erally, how ever, such re ports typ i cally do
re port the val ues of the ra tio for the firms or in dus tries be ing in ves ti gated.  The
thrust of such stud ies is quite dif fer ent, but the data on the ra tios, how ever, oth er -
wise ex plained or in ter preted, are rel e vant here.

The lit er a ture on Tobin’s ‘q’ does in di cate that the mar ket value can oc ca sion ally
be sig nif i cantly greater than book value, some times by a fac tor of three or more. 
How ever, that lit er a ture must be in ter preted with care be cause the book val ues are 
rarely, if ever, cor rected for any of the ac count ing con ven tions which bias the val -
ues, such as in fla tion and expensing of quasi-cap i tal items.  With out such ad just -
ment, and with out scru tiny for other pos si ble ab er ra tions, the stud ies on Tobin’s
‘q’ do not in fact pro vide a re li able test of the hy poth e sis.  What can be con cluded
is a much more re stric tive re sult—such stud ies show that mar ket value is rarely a
large mul ti ple of un ad justed or unconformed NBV.

In gen eral, this re search leads to the con clu sion that the value of Tobin’s ‘q’ should 
be close to unity ex cept where there are spe cial mar ket or mo nop o lis tic forces that 
can be iden ti fied and which lead to a higher value—i.e., some cir cum stances in
which wind fall prof its or eco nomic rents can be cap tured by the firm.  The stud ies
sup port the con clu sion that book and mar ket val ues are ap prox i mately equal for
the “av er age” firm which does not en joy some spe cial mar ket ad van tages.  This re -
search, how ever, must be in ter preted care fully, since, as noted ear lier, many of the
pub lished stud ies do not sys tem at i cally cor rect for the bi ases re sult ing from ac -
count ing con ven tions.  In par tic u lar, in fla tion is not al ways rec og nized, and the
im pact of expensing R&D or ex plo ra tion is only oc ca sion ally in tro duced as a cor -
rec tion.  The stud ies of Tobin’s ‘q’ con firm only the weak ver sion of the
hy poth e sis:
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22 E. Linberg & Ste phen A. Ross, Tobin’s ‘q’ and In dus trial Or ga ni za tion, 54 J. OF BUS. 1
(1981).
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• Mar ket value is usu ally not dra mat i cally higher than NBV (un ad justed).
• Re ported de vi a tions are of ten of the same mag ni tude as the in fla tion ad just -

ment where it was not ex plic itly in tro duced into the data.
• If mar ket value is claimed to be sig nif i cantly higher than NBV, the rea sons must 

be pre sented ex plic itly, since any such de par ture is ab nor mal.
The util ity of this body of eco nomic lit er a ture in the pres ent con text is not that it
pro vides a rig or ous test of the hy poth e sis, but rather the fact that it ap prox i mately 
con firms the hy poth e sis over a broad and di ver si fied set of firms and in dus tries. 
What it lacks in depth, it pro vides in breadth.  In par tic u lar, it sup ports the nar row
ver sion of the the o rem that any large pre mium over con formed NBV is un likely.

4.2 Book Ver sus DCF Val u a tions: The Ev i dence from “Re serve Rec og ni tion Ac count -
ing” Re ports

There is ex ten sive em pir i cal data on the re la tion ship be tween book value and es ti -
mated DCF val ues for one in dus try seg ment for the pe riod af ter 1979.  The SEC
man dated that oil com pa nies re port on the value of their oil and gas re serves, and
the meth od ol ogy was ul ti mately pre scribed by the Fi nan cial Ac count ing Stan -
dards Board (FASB) in 1982, af ter con sid er able dis cus sion within the in dus try, ac -
tive ob jec tions by in dus try rep re sen ta tives that such DCF value pro jec tions were
un re li able, and the re view of ex ten sive com ments on the ex po sure drafts.23  Such
data on the DCF value of busi ness en ter prises is avail able only for the oil and gas
in dus try, the only in dus try sub ject to such a rul ing from the SEC, but that in for -
ma tion is none the less of con sid er able in ter est be cause many of the larg est cases of
ex pro pri a tion, and thus of val u a tion for com pen sa tion, in volved oil ven tures.

The re port ing re quire ment stip u lates a stan dard ized for mat for pro ject ing cash
flows from ex ist ing proved re serves:  “Stan dard ized Mea sure of Dis counted Fu -
ture Net Cash Flows Re lating to Proved Oil and Gas Re serve Quan tities.”24  The
rev e nues from such re serves are pro jected and then are dis counted, net of taxes, in
or der to de ter mine—on a com pa ra ble ba sis—the pres ent value of those re serves. 
Spe cifically, FASB 6925 cod i fies the re quire ment of the SEC by de tail ing the el e -
ments of such a fore cast:

• Pro ject pro duc tion and gross rev e nues from proven re serves.
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23 FI NAN CIAL AC COUNTING STAN DARDS BOARD (FASB), STATE MENT OF FI -
NAN CIAL AC COUNTING STAN DARDS NO. 69: DIS CLO SURES ABOUT OIL
AND GAS PRO DUCING AC TIV ITIES (1982).  See also PRICE WA TER HOUSE &
CO., RE SERVE REC OG NI TION AC COUNTING: AN EVAL U A TION OF ITS VI A -
BIL ITY AND AP PLI CA TION (1979).  Ar thur Andersen & Co., Dis clo sures About Oil
and Gas Pro ducing Ac tiv ities: An Anal y sis of State ment of Fi nan cial Ac count ing Stan dards 
No. 69 (1983).  See gen er ally, Ar thur Andersen & Co., An nual Oil & Gas Re serve
Dis clo sures.

24 FI NAN CIAL AC COUNTING STAN DARDS BOARD (FASB), STATE MENT OF FI -
NAN CIAL AC COUNTING STAN DARDS NO. 69: DIS CLO SURES ABOUT OIL &
GAS PRO DUCING AC TIV ITIES (1982).

25 Id.
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• Poject rev e nues as sum ing a con stant real price un less documentable con trac -
tual terms spec ify some other de ter mi na ble price.

• De duct pro jected cash op er at ing costs and any fore see able sup ple men tary in -
vest ments needed to sus tain the pro duc tion fore cast.

• Cal cu late roy al ties and in come taxes due based upon ex ist ing stat u tory clauses
or con ces sion agree ments.

• Dis count the re sult ing cash flows at an il lus tra tive rate of 10% (which, given
the pre scrip tions, is equiv a lent to a real, in fla tion-ad justed dis count rate of
10%).

Thus, the me chan ics of these DCF anal y ses, which had to be re ported an nu ally
and cer ti fied by the re port ing firm’s ac coun tants, are in deed iden ti cal to the steps
which would be ex e cuted in a DCF val u a tion of the firm’s up stream op er a tions.

The “stan dard mea sure” there fore pro vides a test of the re la tion ship be tween
book value and DCF value, for the given dis count rate of 10%, be cause the net
book value of the up stream or pro duc ing as sets is also re ported as the “dis clo sure
of cap i tal ized costs.”  That in for ma tion for some 200-plus oil and gas firms was
sur veyed and sum ma rized an nu ally by Ar thur Andersen & Co. (Andersen) for a
num ber of years.26  Both the DFC val ues and the net fixed as sets were com puted
on com pa ra ble bases and in con for mance with au dit stan dards, so that the ra tio of
DCF value to book value is de ter mi na ble (sub ject to qual i fi ca tions to be noted
be low):

FIG URE 4.2  DCF VAL U A TIONS VS “CAP I TAL IZED COSTS:  THE AR THUR
ANDERSEN SUR VEY

The raw re sults of the Andersen sur vey are dis played in Fig ure 4.2, and it ap pears
that the ra tio of DCF value (10%) to net cap i tal ized costs is larger than one—the
ra tio for both classes of re port ing firm is close to two (dou ble the the o ret i cal
value) in the early 1980’s, but that ra tio de clines to 1.05-1.28 by 1987.  This ra tio,
how ever, over states the con formed fig ures for two rea sons.  First, the DCF value
is cal cu lated in “real” dol lars of each year, whereas the “net book value” is re ported 
in vintaged dol lars, i.e., with out any ad just ment for in fla tion.  Sec ond, the “net
book value” as com piled by Andersen ex cludes work ing cap i tal—it in cludes only
the net de pre ci ated or am or tized costs of phys i cal as sets.  A com pre hen sive cor -
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rec tion to the Andersen da ta base is not avail able.  How ever, other stud ies sug gest
the mag ni tude of both cor rec tions:  1) net as sets in that pe riod should be mul ti -
plied by ap prox i mately 1.4 to ex press the end-of-year net fig ures in dol lars of each
year; and, 2) the ad just ment for work ing cap i tal is be tween 1.1 and 1.4.

The “cap i tal ized costs” re ported by Andersen are too low.  If they are ad justed for
in fla tion the dif fer ence be tween DCF and “book” val ues are much re duced.  The
ra tio for 1981, for ex am ple, drops to about 1.3 from a ra tio of circa two-to-one.  In 
the later years the cor rected ra tio (ap prox i mate) drops be low unity.  There fore,
the Andersen sur vey, as con formed, sup ports the fol low ing con clu sions:

• DCF value (at 10%) is at most slightly higher than con formed book value.
• The ra tio of DCF value to con formed book value dropped steadily dur ing the

1980’s, af ter the oil price cri ses, and was less than unity in the later pe riod.
A fi nal source of bias must be noted—a dis count rate of 10% is lower than that
which oil com pa nies usu ally cite as be ing the min i mum ac cept able rate of re turn,
or the min i mum hur dle dis count rate.  If the dis count rate were higher, the DCF
value would be still lower, and the DCF value as de ter mined by the FASB rules
would be seen to be less than con formed book value. 

4.3 Con formed Book Value Ver sus Mar ket Val u a tions:  Sur vey of Large Oil
Com panies

A fi nal test of the prin ci ple is ob tained by com par ing the stock mar ket val u a tions
of a set of oil com pa nies with the con formed NBV.  For some 30 of the larg est com -
pa nies, a full-scale anal y sis of the as set ac counts was un der taken, and all of the ma -
jor ad just ments were cal cu lated for a twenty-year pe riod from the mid-1960’s
through the mid-1980’s.  The fol low ing ad just ments proved to be ma te rial:

• In fla tion.  The as set ac counts could not be re stated, but net fixed as sets were
con verted into end-of-year dol lars us ing for mu lae for vintaging which re flected 
the his tor i cal rates of new in vest ment for each firm and also its de pre ci a tion
prac tices.

• Expensing.  Ex penses ex plo ra tion and R&D out lays were cap i tal ized and added 
to the net fixed as set ac counts un der the as sump tion that they would have been
am or tized at the same av er age rate as the to tal fixed as set pool.  Since such
expensed quasi-cap i tal out lays were typ i cally 30% or more of to tal an nual in -
vest ment ex pen di tures, the ad just ment was large in most years for most
com pa nies.

• In ven tory ac count ing.  Most firms use LIFO ac count ing, i.e., the most re cently 
ac quired bar rels of oil were as sumed to have been the first bar rels sold, so that
the book val ues of in ven to ries usu ally re flected not the cur rent val ues, but
rather, the val ues of bar rels ac quired many years ear lier at much lower prices. 
Since mar kets would re flect such knowl edge, this ad just ment is nec es sary and
was par tic u larly im por tant in the years af ter 1980.

The mar ket val u a tion was much eas ier to de ter mine; the end-of-year stock price
was mul ti plied by the num ber of shares out stand ing at the end of each year in or -
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der to cal cu late the mar ket cap i tal iza tion.  That fig ure is un equiv o cal and equals by 
def i ni tion the mar ket value of the en tire firm.

Mar ket val ues were less than book value af ter 1970.  In deed, as oil prices rose, the
mar ket val ues of the larger oil com pa nies dropped steadily in re la tion to book val -
ues.  The his tory from 1965 through 1988 is plot ted in Fig ure 4.3:

FIG URE 4.3 — BOOK VALUES VS MARKET CAP I TAL IZA TIONS

The av er age ra tio was about 1.5 in the mid-1960’s, but it dropped be low one by
1969 and has hov ered be tween 0.5 and 0.6 ever since.  Oil com pa nies have not sold
above con formed book value for al most 20 years.  There was con sid er able vari abil -
ity, how ever, and a few firms were val ued higher than book value in the later
1980’s.  It was rare, but those are the ex cep tions which “prove” the rule.

4.4 Sum mary

Em pir i cal ev i dence sup ports the the o ret i cal con clu sion:  book value, ad justed for
ac count ing con ven tions, is close to, or greater than DCF value.  The gen eral lit er a -
ture on Tobin’s ‘q’ sup ports the weaker con clu sion that mar ket value is at most a
small mul ti ple of book value.  That lit er a ture over states the re la tion ship, be cause
the book value fig ures are un ad justed, even for in fla tion, and there fore are too low, 
so that the ac tual agree ment with the ory is sig nif i cantly better than the raw data
sug gests.

Sec ond, the Re serve Rec og ni tion Ac count ing27 data in di cates that DCF val ues, at
a real dis count rate of 10%, are at most slightly higher than con formed book value
but in later years have been less.  Third, the study of the 30 larg est US com pa nies
showed that mar ket val ues were con sis tently less than con formed book value. 
From the avail able in dus try and com pany sur veys, there fore, one can con clude:

1. Com panies gen er ally sell at a mod est pre mium, if any, over the ad justed or
con formed book val ues.

2. The DCF value of up stream op er a tions of US-do mi ciled com pa nies, in clud -
ing their in ter na tional op er a tions, has been equal to or less than the con formed
book value of those op er a tions.
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3. Oil com pa nies have rarely sold at prices which were greater than the ad justed
book value.  To the con trary, the mar ket dis count be low book value has been
large and per sis tent.

Each em pir i cal anal y sis is flawed; none is com pre hen sive.  How ever, the weight of
the data sup ports the the o ret i cal con clu sion from Sec tion 3 that book and DCF
val ues are close, af ter ad just ment for ac count ing con ven tions and that, if any thing, 
that book value is fre quently greater than DCF or mar ket value.

SEC TION 5: FI NAN CIAL HY PER BOLE: THE “CINDERELLA EF FECT”

There is an oft-men tioned draw back to DCF val u a tions, i.e. the method is readily
char ac ter ized as “spec u la tive” or “hy po thet i cal” or “un re li able” be cause it is per -
force pred i cated upon a fore cast of ex pected rev e nues and costs from the ven ture
which is by its very na ture untestable.  Even though mod ern an a lysts agree that
DCF val u a tions are the cor ner stone of val u a tions in the de ter mi na tion of real
mar ket trans ac tions, the meth od ol ogy is viewed with jaun dice when ap plied in the
court room:

Great care must be taken, or such val u a tions can reach won der land pro por tions.  
It is nec es sary to take into con sid er ation man i fold and var ied fac tors like fu ture
sup ply and de mand, eco nomic con di tions, es ti mates of min eral recoverability,
the value of cur rency, changes in the mar ket place, and tech no log i cal ad vances. 
Many of the fac tors are im pos si ble to pre dict with rea son able ac cu racy.28

The fac tors which must be weighed are many, and the pit falls are no fewer.  The
courts and ad vi sory pan els have re peated the ca ve ats at ten dant upon ef forts to
value prop er ties by cap i tal iz ing, or dis count ing, pro spec tive in come:

Also, the myr iad fac tors and great vari ables in volved in the cap i tal iza tion pro -
cess (cap i tal iza tion rates, Inwood fac tors, gross in come, ef fec tive gross in come,
net in come be fore re cap ture, net in come af ter all de pre ci a tion, re sid ual tech -
niques, etc.) pre clude it [the cap i tal iza tion of in come] from be ing a readily un -
der stand able ap proach in any event.  Each of the fac tors must be care fully
an a lyzed and ob jec tively sup ported to pre vent the re sult from be ing ut terly fan -
ci ful.29

The un cer tainty in a DCF val u a tion is in trin sic—one must es ti mate the fu ture
out come of the ven ture; it is un der stand able that courts are re luc tant to base a
pres ent judg ment not upon past con duct or per for mance, which—for better or
worse—is adjudicable, but upon opin ions as to the untestable fu ture.  An im per -
fect mir ror look ing back into the past, to wards net book value, is pre ferred to the
clouded crys tal ball of a seer:

In sum, there is a big dif fer ence be tween an in vest ment de ci sion in the mar ket
and a ju di cial de ci sion in a court . . . a busi ness man can and should ac cept cal cu -
lated risks . . . based on fore casts of an un cer tain fu ture.  The ju di cial or gans,
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28 U.S. v. 47.14 Acres of Land, 674 F.2d 722, 726 (8th Cir. 1982).
29 IN TER AGENCY LAND AC QUI SI TION CON FER ENCE, UNI FORM AP PRAISAL

STAN DARDS FOR FED ERAL LAND AC QUI SI TIONS 20 (1992).
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how ever, have a man date to re duce to the min i mum pos si ble the el e ment of un -
cer tainty or risk while de cid ing on ju rid i cal is sues.  This is why, as pointed out in
para 230 of Amoco, the ju di cial bod ies—even United States do mes tic for
a—have been dis in clined to use the DCF method for val u a tion.30

The World Bank, in its guide lines for set tling dis putes over takings of in vest ment
as sets, has added its not in con sid er able weight to the voices of cau tion with re -
spect to the use of DCF val u a tions:

For a go ing con cern . . . dis counted cash flow may rep re sent an ac cept able
method of val u a tion . . .  How ever, par tic u lar cau tion should be ob served in ap -
ply ing this method as ex pe ri ence shows that in ves tors tend to greatly ex ag ger ate 
their claims of com pen sa tion for lost fu ture prof its.31

The DCF method has in deed been tainted by mis ap pli ca tion, and it has been used
to jus tify val u a tions which reach be yond the “fan ci ful” to “won der land pro por -
tions” (see case stud ies be low).  ARCO, one of the lit i gants be fore the US-Iran
Claims Tri bu nal which ad vanced a DCF-based com pen sa tion claim, it self sum ma -
rized the im ped i ments to a DCF value in a con tem po ra ne ous re port:

Be cause of un pre dict able vari ances in ex penses and cap i tal fore casts, crude oil
and nat u ral gas price changes, largely in flu enced and con trolled by U.S. and for -
eign gov ern men tal ac tions, and the fact that the bases for such es ti mates vary
sig nif i cantly, man age ment be lieve the use ful ness of these pro jec tions is lim -
ited.32

ARCO re ferred here to the cash flow pro jec tions man dated un der stan dard ized
guide lines for cal cu lat ing the pres ent value of oil firms’ oil re serves, but the ca veat
ex tends more gen er ally to any such pro jec tions which are not ul ti mately val i dated
by real arm’s-length trans ac tions.33

5.1 The “Cinderella ef fect”:  Se lected Case Studies

The “Cinderella ef fect”—over valu ation of taken prop er ties—is not sur pris ing,
but it is sur pris ingly dif fi cult to doc u ment clear-cut ex am ples from the pub lic re -
cord.  Most court de ci sions or tri bu nal awards are par si mo ni ous in the eco nomic
de tail which is pre sented.  What ever fi nan cial data is of fered by the court has been
fil tered through a ju rist’s prism and typ i cally is not ame na ble to eco nomic anal y -
sis.  The ter mi nol ogy is ei ther too ca sual—con fus ing in come with cash flow, for
ex am ple—or the pieces of the fi nan cial puz zle are too few.
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31 World Bank Group, su pra note 6, at 26.
32 ARCO, AN NUAL RE PORT TO STOCK HOLDERS 56 (1986).
33 See Lieblich, su pra note 4.
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5.1.aThe Aminoil Case34

The award in Aminoil does con tain enough fi nan cial in for ma tion to test the con -
gru ence hy poth e sis and also to il lus trate the Cinderella ef fect.  Aminoil, in its sub -
mis sion be fore the ar bi tra tors, claimed that the pres ent value of its lost prof its
(cash flow) was some $2,500 mil lion; the sum con sisted of $400 mil lion in “prof -
its” which were lost be tween the date of the tak ing and the date on which it sub -
mit ted its me mo rial to the ar bi tra tion panel.  The claim added an other $2,100
mil lion for the prof its which it ex pected to gar ner be tween the lat ter date and the
end of the con ces sion in 2008.35

That value was as ton ish ing on its face.  Aminoil’s con ces sion, pro duc ing some
100,000 b/d, was a dim star in the Mid dle East con stel la tion.  Like that of Getty
for the south ern, Saudi-con trolled part of the same fields in the then Neu tral
Zone, the op er a tion was dou bly dis ad van taged and seen to be the least at trac tive
of the pro duc ing ar eas in the Mid dle East.  Costs were high—pro duc tion came al -
most en tirely from pumped, low-pro duc tiv ity wells—and, the oil was of low grav -
ity and high in sul phur, sell ing at a large dis count in the mar ket.  More over, the
con ces sion had been sold, some time ear lier, at a much lower price, and the prior
sale fig ure, even ad justed for sub se quent de vel op ments, was ir rec on cil able with
the claimed value.

We can test the post-tak ing, Cinderella val u a tion against an other DCF val u a tion,
based upon Aminoil’s de clared ex pec ta tions as ar tic u lated prior to the tak ing.  The
ref er ence point is Aminoil’s in come in the years af ter the 1973 price in crease, but
prior to the tak ing (1974-77).  Aminoil had in di cated, in rep re sen ta tions to the
Gov ern ment of Ku wait (GOK) in the 1970’s, the an nual re turn which Aminoil
per ceived as pro vid ing a “fair” an nual re turn for its in vest ments—it stated that it
needed $20 mil lion per year (af ter taxes) in or der to re al ize a rea son able rate of re -
turn, a fig ure which the GOK coun tered with an of fer of $7.5 mil lion p.a.  Given
the par ties’ in ter ests in those ne go ti a tions, these fig ures can be ac cepted as up per
and lower bounds, re spec tively.

The de clared pre-tak ing fig ure for what con sti tuted a rea son able in come can be
trans lated into a cap i tal ized value.  If Aminoil’s tar get in come could have been
earned un abated un til the end of the con ces sion, i.e., $20 mil lion per year for the
next 31 years, us ing Aminoil’s own dis count rate of 7.5%, the cor re spond ing DCF 
val u a tion would be $267 mil lion.36  This is the max i mum DCF val u a tion which is
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34 In 1977, the Gov ern ment of Ku wait na tion al ized the oil con ces sion lo cated in the north ern
half of the Saudi-Ku wait Neu tral Zone which was held by a US-do mi ciled firm, Aminoil. 
There is ex ten sive com ment on the re sult ing ar bi tra tion and the ar bi tral award.  Fernando
R. Teson, State Con tracts and oil Ex pro pri a tions:  The Aminoil-Ku wait Ar bi tra tion, 24 VA. J.
INT’L. L. 323 (1984).

35 In the Mat ter of an Ar bi tra tion Be tween Ku wait and the Amer i can In de pend ent Oil Com pany
(AMINOIL), 1979.  See gen er ally Ar bi tra tion Tri bu nal:  Award in the Mat ter of an Ar bi tra -
tion Be tween Ku wait and the Amer i can In de pend ent Oil Com pany (AMINOIL), 21 I.L.M.
976 (1982).

36 This fig ure, an up per bound, as sumes that the in come would be re ceived at a con stant level
in per pe tu ity.  Oil fields de cline; a tech ni cally more plau si ble cal cu la tion, us ing a res er voir
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con sis tent with Aminoil’s own pa ram e ters, as pre sented prior to the tak ing, and it
still co mes to less than $300 mil lion.

An up per bound pre-tak ing value of be tween $170 and a max i mum of $267 mil -
lion, de rived from Aminoil’s own fi nan cial pre sen ta tions, is one-eighth of the
DCF val u a tion which Aminoil pre sented to the Tri bu nal aris ing from two dis crep -
an cies.  How did the eight fold dis crep ancy value arise—what is the ba sis for the
$2,200 mil lion dif fer ence in the val u a tions?  A post mor tem of the award proves to 
be in struc tive.  First, the dis count rate was low; a fig ure of 9-12%, based upon data 
which be came avail able later, would have been more rea son able.37  A higher dis -
count rate would have trimmed the claimed value by per haps one-third.  The sec -
ond, and much greater fac tor, was the ma jor dis tor tion in Aminoil’s val u a tion. 
Aminoil pro jected its lost in come based not upon the gen er ally ap pli ca ble tax re -
gime, nor upon the ba sis used for its own tax re turn, but in stead, upon the im plau -
si ble over state ment of pro spec tive in come from the fi nan cial terms of Aminoil’s
1961 agree ment with the Gov ern ment which spec i fied a 57% tax rate.  The fis cal
terms pre vail ing af ter 1973 were much more se vere:  an 85% tax rate and a 20%
roy alty, thus over stat ing af ter-tax in come by a fac tor of four.

The claimed DCF val u a tion was also dra mat i cally higher than the up dated net
book value of the op er a tion.  Aminoil pre sented the Tri bu nal with a fig ure for the
de pre ci ated re place ment value of its equip ment—an amount of $189 mil lion.  This 
cal cu la tion was in tro duced as part of an ar gu ment for claim ing damnum emergens
in ad di tion to lost prof its.  The dif fer ence was large—the DCF val u a tion (ig nor ing 
work ing cap i tal) of $2,500 mil lion was 13 times higher than the ad justed NBV.38

The un ad justed NBV was still less—not more than circa $50 mil lion.39

Two con clu sions emerge.  First, the Aminoil case il lus trates the “fan ci ful” di men -
sion of a DCF val u a tion as pre sented to an ar bi tra tion tri bu nal.  Data is avail able in 
the pub lic re cord in di cat ing a max i mum DCF value of some $267 mil lion, whereas 
Aminoil claimed $2.5 bil lion.  One can iden tify and quan tify the el e ments of the
Cinderella ef fect: most of the over valu ation in Aminoil’s DCF cal cu la tion re -
sulted from an unsupportable as sump tion that a fa vor able tax re gime, long dor -
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de cline rate of 5% (il lus tra tive) leads to an up per bound of $155 mil lion.  This is the fig ure
which is equiv a lent to ar gu ing that the value taken is that at trib ut able to in vest ment
through the date of the tak ing, but not in clud ing any ef fect for fu ture in come from fu ture
in vest ments.

37 The au thor was re spon si ble for that dis count rate; the fig ure equaled the av er age rate of re -
turn earned by US com pa nies from for eign op er a tions.  While it was de rived di rectly from
mar ket data, some judg men tal al low ance for up stream risk should have been added, even
though no em pir i cal mea sure was found.  The GOK’s choice of dis count rate was also
flawed, be ing based upon un cor rected data of rates of re turn from suc cess ful ex plo ra tion
ven tures in the North Sea, which were risk ier than the ma turely de vel oped pro duc tion from 
Aminoil’s con ces sion.

38 The GOK con tested the book value fig ure—reck on ing it at be tween $8 and 14 mil lion, but
we fo cus here on Aminoil’s own claims.  See su pra note 36.

39 Haliburton Fales, A Com par i son of Com pen sa tion for Na tion al iza tion of Alien Prop erty With
Stan dards of Com pen sa tion Un der U.S. Do mes tic Laws, 5 NW J. INT’L L. & BUSI NESS
871 (1983).
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mant, would be res ur rected to Aminoil’s ben e fit.  Cor recting the dis tor tion
re duces the pur ported DCF val u a tion from $2,500 mil lion to some $600 mil lion. 
The re main ing dif fer ence be tween $600 mil lion, as cor rected, and $300 mil lion
(the up per bound) was due to the choice of dis count rate, price es ca la tion rate, and 
other fac tors.

Sec ond, the con gru ence prin ci ple is ap prox i mately con firmed.  The plau si ble DCF 
val u a tion is close to Aminoil’s own es ti mate of the up dated NBV.  The up per
bound for the DCF val u a tion is $267 mil lion (and more likely $175-200 mil lion),
whereas the up dated NBV was re ported to be $189 mil lion.  The two are rec on cil -
able as ac cu rately as can be ex pected, given the other un cer tain ties and sketch i ness 
of the pub lished data.

5.1.b Miller Brothers Case

An other ex am ple arose in a re cent Mich i gan case, where a com pany sued the State
of Mich i gan for thwart ing ex plo ra tion of a prop erty on which drill ing had been
pro hib ited by a state en vi ron men tal or der.40  The land in ques tion, some 2,200
acres, had never been drilled, and no nearby area had proven to be com mer cially
at trac tive.  It was thirty miles from where the main trend of ex plo ra tion was lo -
cated in Mich i gan.  Plain tiffs pro jected sched uled ex plo ra tion and de vel op ment
out lays, and they also hy poth e sized in come streams from the acre age, us ing an in -
no va tive risk anal y sis to con clude that the lost net cash flow from the prop erty
would have had a net pres ent value of $71 mil lion, equiv a lent to a value of $35,000
per acre.

That DCF val u a tion was breath tak ingly high—the min eral rights to oil and gas
lands in Mich i gan, even in the heart of the area be ing ex plored, typ i cally sold for
less than $1500 per acre.  The mar ket for such rights was ac tive, and there was a
score of sales of com pa ra ble or better acre age in di cat ing val ues in that range or
less.  No higher fig ure was known.

Here too, the ques tion must be asked—what gen er ated so de vi ant a val u a tion? 
Two sets of er rors or un ten a ble ex trap o la tions were iden ti fied in the in stant case. 
First, plain tiffs’ con sul tant, in tes ti mony mark edly in com pat i ble with his own
pub lished writ ings, erred in cal cu lat ing the prob a bil ity dis tri bu tion of suc cesses
and then used the wrong for mula to com pute the risk-ad justed value.  Those er -
rors re sulted in a six-fold ex ag ger a tion of the DCF value.  Sec ond, Plain tiffs pos -
ited that the fields to be dis cov ered were of a size and fre quency akin to those in
the dis tant, most pro lific area of ex plo ra tion.  They ig nored the ev i dence that the
tracts ad ja cent to the prop erty in ques tion were ei ther dry or mar gin ally pro duc -
tive.  Using the most rel e vant geo log i cal ev i dence, the re serves and flow rates were 
re cal cu lated, and that set of dis tor tions was shown to have in flated the value by a
fac tor of at least four.  Thus, cor rec tion of er ror and geo log i cal hy per bole re sulted
in a re vised DCF value which is very much less—at most $2 mil lion, con sis tent
with abun dant mar ket data.
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40 Miller Brothers v. Dept. of Nat u ral Re sources, 513 N.W.2d 217 (Mich. Ct. App. 1994); See
also P.R. Rose, P.R. & J.C. Jones, MAKING MONEY WINNING EN VI RON MEN TAL
LAW SUITS (1993).
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This case, there fore, sup ports the po ten tial va lid ity of a DCF val u a tion at the same 
time that it il lus trates the many avail able in fla tion de vises and the pre car i ous na -
ture of such a val u a tion.  The case does not test the con gru ence prin ci ple be cause
sub stan tive in vest ments were not made, thus ren der ing net book value mean ing -
less.  How ever, DCF val u a tion com pared with de ter mi na ble mar ket value  un der -
scores the Cinderella ef fect—the prop erty was worth more in the court room than
on the open mar ket.

5.1.c Iran cases

The US-Iran Claims Tri bu nal cases il lus trate the Cinderella ef fect as well as test
for the re la tion ship be tween DCF and NBV.41  These cases are of spe cial in ter est
be cause awards and de ci sions from this tri bu nal are of ten ref er enced in val u a tion
meth od ol ogy dis cus sions.

The dis par i ties be tween claimed val u a tions, based upon DCF anal y ses, and the re -
ported NBV are dra matic—the plain tiffs ar gued for quanta of com pen sa tion al -
most ten times higher than book value; see Fig ure 5.1

The claimed com pen sa tion ranged be tween $310 mil lion and $1,570 mil lion in the
three cases il lus trated in the fig ure.  The cor re spond ing book val ues are seen to be
much smaller, rang ing from $34 mil lion to $181 mil lion.  The DCF val u a tions
were be tween 820% and 950% of the NBV—con sis tently, the dis par ity was al most 
a full or der of mag ni tude.

Re ported fig ures for the NBV are his toric and un ad justed—they are nei ther cor -
rected for in fla tion (i.e., up dated) nor are they ad justed for the expensing of ex -
plo ra tion out lays.  Those fig ures are low by a fac tor which can be es ti mated to be
roughly two-to-one.  Even with that rough ad just ment, one es ti mates that the
claimed DCF val ues—the “Cinderella fig ures”—ex ceed ad justed book value by a
fac tor of four or more.

Two ex pla na tions emerge.  First, the claim ants used very low dis count rates, rang -
ing be tween 4.75% and 6% at the max i mum.  These dis count rates were lit tle dif -
fer ent from those for US Trea sury bills at the time and were much lower than the
rate of re turn  for  the  for eign,  up stream
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41 See Amoco In ter na tional Fi nance Corp., 15 Iran-U.S. Cl. Trib. Rep. (1987) (Khemco);
Amoco Iran Oil Com pany v. Is lamic Re pub lic of Iran and the Na tional Ira nian Oil Co., 1
Iran-U.S. Cl. Trib. Rep. 493 (1982) (Amoco).  Phil lips Pe tro leum Co., Iran v. Iran, 1
Iran-U.S. Cl. Trib. Rep. 487 (1982) (Phil lips).  Arco Iran v. Iran, 25 Iran-U.S. Cl. Trib. Rep.
339 (1990) (LAPCO).
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FIG URE 5.1—CLAIMED DCF VAL U A TIONS VS. NET HIS TOR I CAL
BOOK VALUE

(Ira nian oil cases)

seg ment of the oil in dus try at that time.  Since the claim ants’ cal cu la tions pre -
sumed not only the high prices of 1980, but also ever ris ing prices there af ter, the
low dis count rate can be shown to have roughly dou bled the claimed val u a tion.

Sec ond, the claim ants pre sumed that the op er a tions af ter the tak ing have been
much more prof it able than be fore.  In the case of the off shore pro duc ing ven tures, 
for ex am ple, a tax re mis sion spe cif i cally con ceded for a pe riod of fall ing prices,
was con tin ued through a pe riod of high and ris ing prices.  This de vice roughly
dou bled the pro jected prof its.

Two con clu sions may again be drawn.  First, “Cinderella” owed her trans for ma -
tion to an un der stated dis count rate and an im plau si bly ex tended tax con ces sion. 
The mag ni tude of the Cinderella ef fect is roughly the dif fer ence be tween the
claimed val ues and the es ti mated fig ures for the ad justed book val ues.  Sec ond,
DCF val ues cal cu lated us ing likely cash flows and in dus try-wide dis count rates are 
found to be in rough agree ment with the con formed NBV.  The dem on stra tion of
the Cinderella ef fect is un equiv o cal, but the test of the con gru ence prin ci ple, in
these cases, is only sug ges tive, since ad justed NBV are not avail able.

5.2 Re al ity Checks:  The “Glass Slip per”

There are re al ity checks:  “glass slip pers” which courts can use to cull the false
prin cesses and ver ify the fit to the real con tender.  First, one must de ter mine a
con sis tent rate of re turn which the claim ant has or would earn on the pro ject
based on pro jected per for mance af ter the tak ing.  That fig ure can then be com -
pared with the ex pected dis count rate or rea son able rate of re turn which a pro -
spec tive buyer would ex pect on that prop erty.  The greater the dis par ity be tween
the two fig ures, i.e., the higher the pro jected rate of re turn on the hy po thet i cal fu -
ture rev e nues, the greater the like li hood that one is deal ing with a false prin cess.42

An other sim ple re al ity test is a com par i son of the in come be fore and af ter the tak -
ing—i.e. ac tual per for mance un der nor mal con di tions ver sus the in come pro jected 
af ter the date of the tak ing—the ex ante/ex post lit mus test.  Any dif fer ence is sus -
pect and would need to be jus ti fied.  Aminoil failed this test—the fu ture in come
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was much higher than that in prior years, with out there be ing any ma te rial change
in op er a tions.

Ex treme over valu ation, thus, can usu ally be de tected with rel a tively sim ple “re al -
ity checks,” such as those ap plied in the ex am ples sketched above.  The “glass slip -
per” can in deed be use ful.  A val u a tion can not be in val i dated by such a check—it
can only be flagged as sus pect.  How ever, any val u a tion which does not pass such
lit mus tests must be ex am ined more care fully, be cause bo nan zas, while not un -
known, are also not com mon, so that the bur den of proof, in the log i cal if not the
le gal sense, must be come more strin gent in so far as re al ity checks are vi o lated.

SEC TION 6:  CON CLU SIONS

The de bate over the choice of the stan dard val u a tion is es sen tially moot—it is a
dis tinc tion with out a dif fer ence.  The con cepts of up dated NBV and DCF val u a -
tion are strik ingly dif fer ent, but the two stan dards are ar ith met i cally iden ti cal in
the ory and close in prac tice.  The “con gru ence prin ci ple”—the sub stan tive iden -
tity of DCF and ad justed NBV—holds even though NBV is in trin si cally ret ro -
spec tive while the DCF value in her ently is both pro spec tive and spec u la tive.

Most pre cisely, the NBV is a close proxy to the DCF val u a tion for an “av er age”
prop erty pro vided that ad just ment is made for in fla tion and ac count ing con ven -
tions.  The req ui site ad just ment for mu lae are ge neric, not case-spe cific, and ad -
just ment rules can be laid down a pri ori: 1) up dat ing the de pre ci ated book value of
fixed as sets, as re corded at his toric costs, for mon e tary in fla tion and 2) ad just ing
the book value of in ven to ries from LIFO to a cur rent val u a tion.  The other ad just -
ment, which is es pe cially im por tant for an ex plo ra tion-in ten sive in dus try such as
oil and gas or for a re search-in ten sive in dus try such as pharmaceuticals, is the cap i -
tal iza tion and am or ti za tion of ex plo ra tion and R&D ex penses which oth er wise
would have been expensed against in come.

Avail able em pir i cal stud ies con firm the con gru ence con cept.  The NBV, when ad -
justed for the most im por tant dis tort ing fac tors, is ar ith met i cally equiv a lent to the 
DCF value as dem on strated by three em pir i cal tests.  First, gen eral stud ies, un re -
lated to the oil in dus try, showed that high ra tios of mar ket value to book value im -
ply mo nop oly power in some form, but also that the de vi a tions, ad justed for
in fla tion or ac count ing con ven tions, were not large.  Sec ond, the DCF val u a tions
of pro duc ing seg ments of oil com pa nies, even at a dis count rate of 10%, were lit tle 
more, but usu ally less than ad justed book value.  Third, we showed sim i larly, us ing
stock mar ket data on the val ues of oil com pany shares, that the mar ket cap i tal iza -
tion of oil com pa nies is at most equal to the ad justed NBV, but more typ i cally is
less.  The em pir i cal tests are im per fect and in com plete, but sup port the the o ret i cal
con clu sion that it is un likely that DCF val ues can much ex ceed ad justed book val -
ues, so that each is a cross-check upon the other.

Two ca ve ats must be re corded be cause NBV (con formed) can—un der cer tain test -
able con di tions—dif fer sub stan tially from the DCF value.  First, “super-nor mal”
prof its are, of course, pos si ble.  Oc ca sionally, a ven ture is in deed spec tac u larly
prof it able.  If the in ter est be ing val ued rea son ably could be ex pected to have
yielded super-prof its, i.e., if it en joyed eco nomic rents or wind fall prof its, the
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DCF value would be higher than the ad justed NBV.  That case is un likely, but not
im pos si ble.  Sec ond, con versely, if one party claims that the DCF value is no ta bly
less than the ad justed NBV, the ab nor mally poor per for mance must equally be ex -
plained, since, by def i ni tion most firms or ven tures re al ize “av er age” rates of re -
turn.  In both in stances, any val u a tion which is ma te ri ally dif fer ent from the
ad justed NBV must be re viewed with par tic u lar care, since such dis par ity is not
likely.

Any dis par ity be tween the two stan dards of value must be ex plained.  In ei ther
case, where it is claimed that the prop erty’s value is ma te ri ally dif fer ent from the
NBV, a higher ev i den tiary stan dard must be re quired.  The o ret i cal anal y sis and em -
pir i cal data both in di cate rough con gru ence.  Thus, any such ar gu ment would need 
to be sup ported by clear ev i dence as to why the prop erty was un usu ally prof it able,
or un usu ally un prof it able, since “con gru ence” re quires that the two val u a tion
meth ods pro duce com pa ra ble re sults, ab sent some de mon stra ble ba sis for
de vi a tion.

This gen eral re sult can be ar tic u lated as a set of guide lines for val u a tions in the case 
of in ter na tional takings.  In con trast to North Amer ica, where di rect mar ket
comparables are gen er ally avail able and pref er a ble as bases for val u a tion, else where 
mar ket sales are rare or non-ex is tent, so that only the cap i tal iza tion of in come or
the NBV are avail able as op tions for de ter mi na tion of value:

1. The start ing point for val u a tion is NBV.

2. NBV, per GAAP, is then ad justed for in fla tion, expensing of ex plo ra tion and
R&D, LIFO in ven tory re serves, or other de mon stra ble dis tor tions or ac count -
ing con ven tions which af fect com pa ra bil ity.43

3. The ad justed net book is thus the bench mark for value and is the touch stone
against which any other claimed val u a tion is tested.

4. Any ma te rial dis par ity be tween the claimed value and ad justed NBV is likely
to be er ror or bias.  If the DCF val u a tion, for ex am ple, is sig nif i cantly higher
than the ad justed NBV, that fig ure is po ten tially a “Cinderella” val u a tion.  The
in come pro jec tions and other pa ram e ters in the val u a tion must be tested for bias 
and the super-prof its ex plained and ver i fied.  Con versely, if the claimed DCF
val u a tion is ma te ri ally less than ad justed NBV, the pro jec tions and pa ram e ters
must equally be tested for bias and the poor prof it abil ity ex plained.

5. The greater the di ver gence be tween DCF value and NBV, as ad justed or con -
formed, the greater the bur den of proof upon the party ar gu ing for the
dif fer ence.

The de bate over the ap pro pri ate con cept for de ter min ing value is in deed moot,
and the is sue has been shown here to in volve a dis tinc tion with out a dif fer ence.  It
is all too rem i nis cent of Jon a than Swift’s Bat tle of the Books44 where the “An -
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43 Ad just ment may be needed for other ac count ing con ven tions which dis tort “value” as de -
fined here; that can be de ter mined only on case-by-case.  For ex am ple, de ferred tax re serves, 
if ma te rial, must be an a lyzed with care.

44 See su pra note 3.
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cients” and the “Mod erns”—ad her ents of clas si cal ver sus con tem po rary lit er a -
ture45—jousted for pri macy.  In those broils, as sat i rized by Swift, “. . . whole riv u -
lets of ink have been ex hausted and the vir u lence of both par ties enor mously aug -
mented,” and the tro phies for each com bat were duly re corded in Val halla as
“dis putes, ar gu ments, re join ders, briefs, con sid er ations, an swers, re plies, re marks, 
re flec tions, ob jec tions, [and] con fu ta tions.”  Only me mo ri als were not noted.46

The anal ogy with Swift is not un rea son able.  The “An cient” method of val u a tion
was in deed book value—faute de mieux, quite lit er ally, be cause no al ter na tive
method was widely known.  How ever, the “Mod erns” have emerged with dis -
counted cash flow anal y sis.  This newer method, which is con cep tu ally pref er a ble,
has gained wide ac cep tance only since the 1950’s, when it be came the stan dard an -
a lyt i cal tech nique.

Dis trust of the DCF meth od ol ogy is un der stand able.  “Fan ci ful” val u a tions, based 
upon DCF anal y ses, have jaun diced ju rists’ per spec tives, and such ex am ples of
“Cinderella val u a tions” have been en coun tered of ten enough in the lit er a ture. 
The prin ci ple is too flex i ble, and thus too frag ile, in prac tice—the scul lery maid
too readily can be fobbed off as the prin cess.  How ever, lit mus tests are avail able
for ver i fy ing the cred i bil ity of DCF val u a tions.  First and fore most is the ad justed
NBV — any dif fer ence must be proven:  the ad justed book value is the best and
quick est “re al ity check” on a DCF value in those in stances of a go ing con cern with 
an ex ist ing ver i fi able bal ance sheet.  How ever, the “glass slip per” tests of rate of
re turn com pared with dis count rate, and in come be fore and af ter the tak ing will
iden tify the real prin cess.
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45 “Con tem po rary” re fers to Swift’s own age, i.e. the turn of the eigh teenth cen tury.  See su pra
note 3.

46 See su pra note 3.
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NOTE
SOUTHERN UTE IN DIAN TRIBE v.

AMOCO PRO DUC TION COM PANY:
JU DI CIAL CON STRUC TION OF COALBED

METH ANE GAS OWN ER SHIP

I.  IN TRO DUC TION

In re cent years, height ened in ter est in the com mer cial re cov ery of coalbed
meth ane gas (CBM gas)1 has been spurred by tech no log i cal ad vances2 and con -
gres sio nal in cen tives.3  Ac tual CBM gas pro duc tion in the United States rose
from 26 bcf in 1987 to 348 bcf in 19914, and CBM gas cur rently ac counts for six 
per cent of all proven gas re serves.5  The United States has ap prox i mately 90
tril lion cu bic feet of re cov er able CBM gas, the equiv a lent of five years of nat u -
ral gas pro duc tion.6  CBM gas gen er ally con tains over 80 per cent meth ane, the
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1 CBM gas is a rec og nized by-prod uct of the “coalification pro cess.”  Jeff L. Lewin, Hema J.
Siriwane, Sam uel J. Ameri, and Syd S. Peng, Un locking the Fire:  A Pro posal for Ju di cial or
Leg is la tive De ter mi na tion of theOownership of Coalbed Meth ane, 94 W.VA.L.REV. 563, 572
(1992).  When plants in cor po rate car bon di ox ide and wa ter, hy dro car bon-based com -
pounds are formed.  These com pounds de cay to form peat which is bur ied un der other sed i -
ments.  Pres sure and tem per a ture even tu ally con vert the peat to coal, meth ane, and other
gas eous by prod ucts.  See Car bon County v. Baird, 1992 WL 464786, *2 (Mont. Dist. 1993).  
See also Lee Davidson, Oil and Gas Law:  Own er ship of Coalbed Meth ane Gas, Vines v.
McKenzie, 33 WASHBURN L.J. 911 (1994).

2 Don ald F. Santa, Jr. and Pa tri cia J. Beneke, Fed eral Nat u ral Gas Pol icy and the En ergy Pol icy
Act of 1992, 14 EN ERGY L.J. 1, 44-45 (1993).  The in crease in com mer cial re cov ery in ter est 
is at trib uted to a “greater un der stand ing of the ge ol ogy and the tech nol ogy nec es sary to
pro duce CBM gas.”  Id. at 44.  With a push to ward de vel op ing al ter na tive en ergy re sources,
the pro duc tion of CBM gas has grown sig nif i cantly in re cent years.  In ter est in the de vel op -
ment of CBM gas in the United States did not be come sub stan tial un til the en ergy cri sis of
the 1970s.  Eu ro pean na tions, how ever, have used CBM gas as an en ergy source since the
1950s.  Lewin, et al., su pra note 1, at 566.

3 Con gress en acted a fed eral tax credit ap pli ca ble to the pro duc tion of CBM gas in the In ter -
nal Rev e nue Code.  26 U.S.C. § 29 (1996).  Al though CBM gas is not spe cif i cally ad dressed
in the stat ute, CBM gas falls un der the stat u tory def i ni tion as a gas eous prod uct in the coal
strata.  Ad di tional in cen tives for CBM pro duc tion were in cluded in the En ergy Pol icy Act
of 1992.  Pub. L. No. 102-486, 106 Stat. 2776 (1992).

4 Santa and Beneke, su pra note 2, at 44-45.
5 Proved Oil and Gas Show Im prove ment, 217 WORLD OIL 79 (1996).  See gen er ally Jeff L.

Lewin, Coalbed Meth ane: Re cent Court De ci sions Leave Own er ship “Up in the Air,” But New 
Fed eral and State Leg is la tion Should Fa cil i tate Pro duc tion, 96 W.VA. L. REV. 631, 632 (1994).

6 Lewin, et al., su pra note 1, at 574.  See also Her bert T. Black, Up date on U.S. Coalbed Meth -
ane Pro duc tion, NAT U RAL GAS MONTHLY, Oct. 1990.
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pri mary com po nent in nat u ral gas.7
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7 Lewin, et al, su pra note 1, at 572.  De spite the char ac ter is tic sim i lar i ties, nat u ral gas and
CBM gas are eas ily dis tin guish able be cause of their chem i cal make-up.  For in stance, CBM
gas usu ally con tains smaller quan ti ties of eth ane than does nat u ral gas.  Un like nat u ral gas,
CBM gas con tains no pro pane, bu tane, pentane, car bon mon ox ide or sul fur com pounds. 
Id.
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